Stephonn Alcorn, Junior-Finance, leads as Government Relations Director (Student Senate) and Director of Leadership and Mentor Development (Kansas Interfraternity Council). He was invited to visit the White House regarding KU’s efforts to address violence on campus and also interned for Bank of America Merrill Lynch.

BreShawna Briggs, Junior-Management and Leadership, is program assistant for the Kansas Women’s Leadership Institute.

Carlos Castro, Senior-Accounting, leads as Vice President of Pledge Education (Delta Sigma Pi).

Allyssa Castilleja, Junior-Accounting, is Assistant Treasurer of Student Senate (annual budget of $24 million), an EY Launch Intern, and a peer mentor at the B-School.

Camille Douglas, Senior-Marketing, volunteers at GaDuGi and is current National Pan-Hellenic Council President.

Christian Encarnacion, Senior-Finance, worked as a Social Venture Management Intern during his semester in Hong Kong.

Cristina Griffith, Senior Accounting and Management, leads as President of the Undergraduate Business Council and continues her Star Internship with PwC.

Sherrie Marland, Junior-Business Administration, leads as a Parliamentarian for the First Nations Student Association and as a mentor for KU Lead Up.

Dajon Medlock, Senior-Accounting, leads as President of NABA. He also interned in DC with LISS Associates, LLC.

Bailee Myers, Junior-Marketing, commits her time to service as Director of Development for The Big Event, Community Outreach for the Blood Drive, Community Outreach for Homecoming Steering Committee.

Alex Ohler, Sophomore-Marketing, accepts an early leadership role when elected as President of Alpha Kappa Psi.

Kwasi Porter-Hill, Senior-Finance, supports the development of the first chapter of NABA at KU through his role as Vice President.

Hannah Rivas, Junior-Journalism and Finance, leads as Director of PR for Panhellenic Association and Director of Fundraising, Rock Chalk Revue.

Grecia Rucoba, Senior-Accounting, was named as a Mentor Making a Difference, KU Women of Distinction 2015-2016 and completed her first of two internships.

MBSP Scholars qualify for the program by completing the application process and also represent KU School of Business students from underrepresented populations (one or more of the following criteria: race, ethnicity; financial need; first generation college student).

Contact us to apply or to support through donations. http://msp.ku.edu/business